Utah Statewide Teacher Fairs 2018

March 21 – North Fair at Utah State University, 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

March 22 – South Fair at Brigham Young University, 1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Press Ctrl+F5 to ensure you are seeing the most up to date list

- Students are welcome to attend either fair
- The state, schools/districts, and website are listed on the left
- The fair location(s) are listed on the right
- Schools/Districts who are interviewing are marked with an asterisk (*)

ONLINE
Utah Virtual Academy .................................................................North and South Fair
http://utva.k12.com/

VIPKID* .......................................................................................North and South Fair
https://www.instagram.com/vipkidteachermikell/

ABROAD
Chung-Shan Industrial and Commercial High School ......................................North and South Fairs
www.csic.khc.edu.tw

ALASKA
Lake and Peninsula School District* ......................................................North and South Fairs
https://www.lpsd.com/

Matanuska-Susitna Borough School District ..............................................North and South Fairs
http://www.matsuk12.us

Southeast Island School District......................................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.sisd.org

ARIZONA
ACCEL .......................................................................................... .North and South Fairs
http://www.accel.org/

American Leadership Academy - Arizona* ...................................................North and South Fairs
www.alaschools.org

Benjamin Franklin Charter School*......................................................... North and South Fairs
http://www.bfcsaz.com/
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Chinle Unified School District #24.................................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.chinleusd.k12.az.us/

Colorado River Schools* .................................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.rivervalley.coloradoriverschools.org/

Glendale Elementary School District #40 ........................................North and South Fairs
www.gesd40.org

Holbrook Unified School District #3* ................................................North and South Fairs
www.holbrook.k12.az.us

J.O. Combs Unified School District #44................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.jocombs.org

Joseph City Unified School District* ................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.josephcityschools.org

Maricopa Unified School District .........................................................North and South Fairs
www.maricopausd.org

Piñon Unified School District #4* ........................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.pusdatsa.org

CALIFORNIA
Antelope Valley Union High School District* ..................................North and South Fairs
www.avdistrict.org

Apple Valley USD* .................................................................North and South Fairs
www.avusd.org

Franklin-McKinley School District* ................................................North and South Fairs
www.fmsd.org

Kern High School District ..............................................................North and South Fair
www.kernhigh.org

Oro Grande School District* .........................................................North and South Fairs
www.orogrande.net

Palm Springs Unified School District* ..............................................North and South Fairs
http://www.psusd.us
Palo Verde Unified School District ................................................................. North and South Fairs
www.pvusd.us

Sierra Sands Unified School District .......................................................... South Fair
http://ssusd.org

West Contra Unified School District* .......................................................... North and South Fair
www.wccusd.net

Visalia Unified School District ................................................................. North and South Fair
http://www.vusd.org

COLORADO
Fountain-Fort Carson School District 8* .................................................... North and South Fairs
http://wwwffc8.org/

Widefield School District 3 ........................................................................ North and South Fairs
http://www.wsd3.org

FLORIDA
Polk County Public Schools ...................................................................... North and South Fairs
http://www.polk-fl.net

IDAHO
Alturas International Academy ................................................................. North and South Fairs
http://www.alturasacademy.org/

Bear Lake School District #33 ................................................................. North Fair
www.blisd-id.schoolloop.com

Bingham Academy ..................................................................................... North Fair
www.bingham.academy

Bonneville Joint School District #93* ........................................................ North Fair
www.d93schools.org

Buhl School District* ................................................................................ North Fair
http://www.buhlschools.org/

Caldwell School District* .......................................................................... North Fair
http://www.caldwellschools.org/
Chief Tahgee Elementary* ................................................................. North and South Fairs
http://www.cteacademy.org/

Grace School District No. 148* .......................................................... North and South Fairs
www.sd148.org

Idaho Falls School District #91 ................................................................. North and South Fairs
www.d91.k12.id.us

Madison School District #321* ............................................................. North Fair
www.msd321.com

Minidoka County Schools ................................................................. North and South Fairs
http://www.minidokaschools.org

Pocatello/Chubbuck School District #25* ............................................. North Fair
www.sd25.us

Preston School District #201* .............................................................. North Fair
www.prestonidahoschools.org

Shoshone School District ................................................................. North and South Fairs
http://www.shoshonesd.org

Soda Springs School District ......................................................... North Fair
http://www.sodaschools.org

Teton School District #401 ............................................................... North Fair
www.teton.d401.us

West Ada School District* ............................................................... North and South Fair
http://www.westada.org

West Side School District* ............................................................ North and South Fair
http://westside202.com

KANSAS
Garden City Public Schools ............................................................. North and South Fairs
http://www.gckschools.com/

LOUISIANA
East Baton Rouge Parish School System* ........................................ South Fair
www.ebrschools.org
NEVADA

Somerset Academy of Las Vegas* ........................................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.academicanv.com/

Clark County NV School District ........................................................................North and South Fairs
www.teachvegas.ccsd.net

Elko County School District ........................................................................North and South Fair
http://www.ecsdnv.net

Lyon County School District* ........................................................................North and South Fairs
www.lyoncsd.org

Nye County School District ........................................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.nye.k12.nv.us

White Pine County School District* ................................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.whitepine.k12.nv.us

NEW MEXICO

Gallup McKinley County Schools ......................................................................North and South Fairs
www.gmcs.k12.nm.us

PENNSYLVANIA

Frontline Education ........................................................................................North and South Fairs
https://www.frontlineeducation.com/Home

SOUTH CAROLINA

Meeting Street Schools ......................................................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.meetingstreetschools.org

TEXAS

Aldine Independent School District ..................................................................North and South Fairs
www.aldineisd.org

Humble Independent School District ..................................................................North and South Fairs
www.humbleisd.net
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Killeen Independent School District......................................................North and South Fairs
www.killeenisd.org

**UTAH**

Academica West .................................................................North and South Fairs
www.academicawest.com

Alpine School District* ......................................................North and South Fairs
www.alpineschools.org

American Heritage School ........................................................South Fair
www.american-heritage.org

American International School of Utah* ......................................South Fair
www.aisutah.org

American Leadership Academy – Utah...........................................South Fair
http://americanleadership.net

Ascent Academies of Utah* ......................................................North and South Fairs
www.ascentutah.org

Athlos Academy of Utah* ......................................................North and South Fairs
www.athlosutah.org

Box Elder School District* ......................................................North and South Fairs
www.besd.net

Cache County School District* ..................................................North and South Fairs
www.ccsdut.org

Canyons School District* ......................................................North and South Fairs
www.canyonsdistrict.org

Carbon County School District* ................................................North Fair
www.carbonschools.org

Dancing Moose Montessori School ..............................................South Fair
http://www.mydancingmoose.com/

Davis School District* ............................................................North and South Fairs
www.davis.k12.ut.us

Duchesne County School District* .............................................North and South Fairs
www.dcsd.org
Early Light Academy* .................................................................North and South Fairs
www.earlylightacademy.org

Endeavor Hall Charter School ..................................................South Fair
www.endeavorhall.org

Entheos Academy* .................................................................North and South Fairs
www.entheosacademy.org

Freedom Preparatory Academy* .................................................North and South Fairs
www.freedomprep.net

Future Public School ...............................................................North Fair
https://www.futurepublicschool.org

Granite School District* ..........................................................North and South Fairs
www.graniteschools.org

Hawthorn Academy* ..............................................................South Fair
www.hawthornacademy.org

InTech Collegiate High School* ................................................North Fair
www.intechchs.org

Jordan School District* ..........................................................North and South Fairs
www.jordandistrict.org

Juab School District ...............................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.juabsd.org

Karl G. Maeser Preparatory Academy ........................................South Fair
www.maeserprep.org

Lakeview Academy* .............................................................North and South Fairs
http://lakeview-academy.com

Leadership Learning Academy* ..............................................North and South Fairs
www.llacharter.org

Lincoln Academy Charter School .............................................North Fair
http://rootshigh.org

Logan City School District* .....................................................North and South Fairs
www.loganschools.org
Millard School District* .......................................................... North and South Fair
www.millard.k12.ut.us

Monticello Academy* .......................................................... North and South Fair
www.monticelloacademy.net

Morgan School District* .......................................................... North and South Fair
http://www.morgansd.org

Mountainville Academy .......................................................... South Fair
www.mountainvilleacademy.org

Murray City School District* .......................................................... North and South Fairs
www.murrayschools.org

Nebo School District* .......................................................... North and South Fairs
www.nebo.org

Noah Webster Academy* .......................................................... South Fair
www.noahwebsteracademy.org

North Star Academy .......................................................... North Fair
http://www.north-staracademy.com

Ogden City School District .......................................................... North and South Fairs
www.ogdensd.org

Park City School District* .......................................................... North and South Fairs
http://www.pcschools.us

Providence Hall Charter School* .......................................................... North and South Fairs
www.providencehall.com

Provo City School District* .......................................................... North and South Fairs
www.provo.edu

Ronald Reagan Academy* .......................................................... North and South Fairs
www.reaganacademy.org

Roots Charter .................................................................. North Fair
http://rootshigh.org

San Juan School District* .......................................................... North and South Fairs
www.sjsd.org
Thomas Edison Charter Schools* .................................................................North Fair
www.thomased.org

Tooele County School District* .................................................................North and South Fairs
www.tooeleschools.org

Uintah School District* ..................................................................................North and South Fairs
www.uintah.net

Utah Community Action* ..............................................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.utahca.org

Utah Education Association* .........................................................................North and South Fairs
www.myuea.org

Utah Military Academy* ..................................................................................North and South Fairs
www.utahmilitaryacademy.org

Utah Schools for the Deaf and Blind* .............................................................North Fair
http://www.usdb.org

Venture Academy .........................................................................................North Fair
http://www.venturelearning.org

Vista School .......................................................................................................South Fair
www.vistautah.com

Walden School of Liberal Arts ......................................................................North and South Fairs
www.waldenschool.us

Wasatch County School District .....................................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.wasatch.edu

Washington County School District* .............................................................South Fair
www.washk12.org

Weber School District* ..................................................................................North and South Fairs
www.wsd.net

WASHINGTON

Clover Park School District* ..............................................................................North and South Fairs
www.cloverpark.k12.wa.us

Kent School District ..........................................................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.kent.k12.wa.us/

Moses Lake School District ........................................................................North and South Fairs
http://mlsd161.org

Wyoming
Carbon Co. School District #1* .................................................................North Fair
http://www.crb1.net/

Sweetwater County School District #1* ..................................................North and South Fairs
http://sweetwater1.org

Uinta County School District #1 ...............................................................North and South Fairs
http://www.uinta1.com

Uinta County School District #4-Mountain View .....................................North and South Fairs
http://www.uinta4.com